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Hand concert lotiiglit

Our thanks rtrc due to Mr George
McLanc purser of the S S Zeal-

andia
¬

for late Snn Francisco papers

An nmatcur entertainment was given
in Victoria 1 C March 10th for the
wrecked seamen of the Hawaiian bark
I R Fostcf

A chime of eight hells for Kaumaka
pili church together with a largo tower
hell arrived from West Troy New
York yesterday by the Zealandia

Emperor William of Germany will
he ninety years of age tomorrow Mr
Merger signalizes the remarkable event
in the programme for tonights band
concert

Captain Macau lay of the schooner
Kaulilua saw three pieces of cane
measuring 27 feet in the Wnianae mill
One of the pieces branched out in
three prongs

Elder William I Curtis of Toncka
Kansas who has delivered a series of
addresses from the Seventh Day Ad
vcnlist ground in this city left with
Mrs Curtis for their destined mission
to New Zealand by the Zealandia yes-
terday

It is with deep regret that we record
today the death of Mrs William Turner
wife of the well known watchmaker of
Kim street She d cd on Saturday
evening at the early age of twenty nine
after a severe illness of about twenty
days and was interred yesterday

The Blue Ribbon League entertain-
ment

¬

on Saturday evening wns up to
the high standard of those preceding it
Excellent music was one of the features
Mrs Hopper brought down the house
with a humorous reading Chief Jus-
tice

¬

udd delivered an able address

Acting Secretary of the Treasury
Fairchild refuses to instruct the Col-
lector of Customs at San Francisco to
admit into the United States the wife
and child 0P11 Chinese laborer who
now reside at New Haven Conn
Mr Iairchild says their original entry
is prohibited by law and the depart ¬

ment has no power to grant a request
for their admittance

Desirable Houses

Mr A J Cartwright in this paper
gives a list of very desirable houses to
let by him Every one of them is in
an eligible and pleasant locality con-
venient

¬

to one or other of the omnibus
lines and in a neighborhood most re-

spectable
¬

1 Ie also offers for sale a
residence in Nuuanu Valley with
enough ground to make a valuable
homestead Persons desirous of rent-
ing or buying a comfortable home
should not let the opportunity slip

The Amateurs

Saturday night the Opera House was

crowded to standing room at the second
performance of the Honolulu Minstrel
Company Messrs J M Dright C
M Denamix and W G Armstrong
were loudly recalled after singing their
numbers Mr Armstrong repeated

Marys gone with a coon from the
first night in response to his recall for

Keep a movin In both lie made
big hits

Mr J M Dowsclt gave Sweet
Chiming Hells in n beautiful style and
was rewarded with a bouquet The
imitation of Japanese balancing by E
Low and W G Armstrong in the sec¬

ond part was provocative of great
amusement Chun Hook was given
with palpable improvement over its
first production on Jthe boards the
other night The public will be glad
to know that the company purpose
giving another evening befoic long

SIDE LIGHTS

Gold paint for the million at King
Bros art store

Smoke the Little Dudes to be
found at C J McCarthys

Mr S M Carter has just received a
very superior stock of firewood at his
fuel and feed establishment 8a Kipg
stieet 3t

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wieland Philadelphia Heer lias been
received nt the Criteiion Saloon Fort
street tf

The Canadian Dominion Minister
of Customs is preparing a bill which it
lias been stated will be presented to
Parliament in case the United States
Congress should pass the retaliation
measures The bill will largely increase
the duties on American imports

It is reported that as soon as a par-
liamentary

¬

vacancy occurs Sir George
Trevelyan will stand as a Gladbtonian
candidate

General Hazen late Chief of the
Signal Service left an estate valued at

1 2000 a tf

RATS

MMnlght Raid by the Marshal Haul of
iimit liquor Sunday Surprise

to a Swipes Shop

Marshal Kaulukou havinc suddcnlv
discovered the notorious fact that the
Kapiolani bath hbtiso has been devoted
to purposes far other than the innocent
objects for which it purported to have
been built laid a plan to have the
place gone through when the nocturnal
revelry was at its height Accordingly
on last Saturday night the Marshal had
policemen stationed to guard the ap
proaches when a few minutes past
midnight he entered the house accom
panied by Ofiiccrs Uohkins Mikakolo
aim Kamann also Mr A 1 Peterson
Dcnutv Attorncv Geiwr1T

There was a ludicrous stampede of
uic ircquciucrs 01 tiie house on the
entry oi the cuarc iffts of aw nml
order Some dudes clad in fine raiment
leaped Irom the second story into the
naruor ana escapctl that way One
man not so fortunate as to be on the
deep water side was about to jump out
of a window overlooking the stairs
when the Marshal seized him by the
leg and dragged him back to take his
name as a witness against the house

Charles Moltcno kecpex of the re-

sort
¬

was arrested and entered at the
Station on a charge of keeping a dis-
orderly

¬

house He was liberated be ¬

fore the day grew very old on 500
bail A large nnd varied store of
wines and liquors was captured to bear
silent witness against the house Be ¬

sides the drink with glasses to take it
in part of the haul consisted of a hula
dancers lossv frinecd skirl inriicalini
diversion of the Hawaiian regal order
furnished on demand to patrons of the
establishment

Yesterday forenoon the Marshal
made a descent on iliti nrcmiscs occu
pied by Frank May on Queen street
His officers seized an immense lot of
strong drink on the presumption that
it was Kept lor sale 1 here were 100
bottles of swipes a barrel of Amer-
ican beer a chest of full bottles three
demijohns and a sack of bottled whis-
key It took two or three trips of a
hand cart to take nil the stock to the
Station May is charged with selling
liquor without a license and is also out
on bail

Accidental Death

On the last trip of the Intcr Isluud
Steam Navigation Companys steamer
Mikahala the first officer a man named
Harrington met with an accident r
Kapaa which resulted in his death tw
days afterward Harrington was stand-
ing

¬

between the winch and the tackle
while the freight was being discharged
Owing to a guy being rather short and
the vessel rolling a good deal the pack ¬

ages as they were hoisted had too much
swing One package of machinery
weighing about fifteen hundred pounds
was swinging inwards whenjiarrington
tried to check it with his hands Al ¬

though he was a powerful man the
weight and momentum of the package
were too great for his resistance and
being flung back on the winch his body
was pinched between it and the heavy
parcel producing internal ruptures
from which he died as stated above
The resident doctor did all he could
to relieve the unfortunate mans agony
but the injuries were of sucli a nature
that no medical skill could avail to pre ¬

vent them resulting fatally Harrington
belonged to Massachusetts but as if
he did not know how badly he was
hurt he declined in his few conscious
hours to give the address of or any
message for his friends His age was
38 years He was buried at Kilauca

Arrests for Cattle Stealing

A complaint against two men for
cattle stealing at Waialua was sworn at
police jicadquarters on Saturday Offi
cer Waipaa of the mounted police was
dispatched to that place with a warrant
at 3 oclock in the afternoon He
arrived at Waialua at 7 and half an
hour later arrested Jim Crow one of
the accused ilndiug that the ether
fellow had departed in the direction of
Honojulu he communicated that fact
to the Station by telephone and acting
on it the police arrested William Wool
ham in the city at half past 8 Waipaa
returned to town with his prisoner at 3
oclock yesterday afternoon

Band Conceit

There will be n moonlight concert
this evening at 730 at Emma Square
The following is the programme
March Emperor William t Dergcr
Overture lierlin Life Conradt
Finale Carmen llizct

Reminiscences of Meyerbeer Godfrey
Saxophone Quartette White Wines

March Tannbauser NVagnfr
Medley Sones of Germany licyar
Wnltz Geiman Hearts Strauss
Quadrille Students of Germany Kukncr

Watch on the Rhine Hawaii Ionol

Chas T GullckNotary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn
ished nnd conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection Aqicncy Mr John Good

Jr authorized collector

Emtlovmrnt Aokncv Mr F Marcos

special agent

Gknrkai Dusiness Agency No 38

Merchant street

Hell Telephone 318 P 0 llox 413

Tuu Daily IIkuam 50 cents per
month delivered

Shipping Intelligence

Arrived at San Francisco March 6th
Dark Caibaricn Perkins 35 days

hence March nth Barkcntinc John
Smith Kustul 24 days hence bark-

cntinc

¬

Discovery Lee 24 days hence
schooner Ida Schnaucr Robertson 27
days from Kahului

Sailed from San Francisco March
6th Schooner Anna WilliantsuKahu
lui March 9th Hark Ferris S Thomp ¬

son Potter Kahului Hark Caibaricn
was to sail on the 17 th for this port

Bark Caibaricn had a hard time of
it on the passage to San Francisco
which occupied 35 days Sailed Jan-
uary

¬

29th had strong trades from N
E to N N E with very high sea sto
34 N ending in a gale from the cast
ward lasting two days from thence to
18 N 141 W liuht S and S E
winds with a heavy sea took a severe
gale from the eastward blew away
topsails foresail and storm sails ship ¬

ped several very heavy seas stove star
boartl bulwarks and sprung the rudder
head had S E winds and cross seas
for 10 days ending in a gale from the
northward last four days N N W
winds

Barkcntinc Jnnc Falkinbcrg dinger
sailed from Puget Sound March 2nd
with 270000 feet lumber for Hono-
lulu

A San Francisco paper says that the
crew of the brig W II Meyers for
Hilo Hawaii forced the captain to
return to Port Townsend and dis-

charge
¬

part of the cargo the brig being
overladen The vessel had been out
over a week She had 320000 feet of
lumber on board and another report
says was for Kahului

Our Kahului Maui correspondent
writes March 18th Schooner Rosa
rio Christiansen sailed for San Fran
ciiico March tCth with 1581 bags Waihcc
plantation 1100 bags Waikapu planta-
tion

¬

and 936 bags II C S Co
sugar a total of 502376 pounds
Vessels expected Anna about the
20th bark Ferris S Thompsun about
the 26th

The British hark Glcngabcr did not
sail on Saturday Her deserting sailors
had not been caught by the police
She will probably sail to day taking
about 19000 bags of sugar for San
Francisco The report in another
paper that the Glcngabcr was assured
a charter to return was incorrect

The Oceanic S S Zealandia- - arrived
yesterday morning about 6 days and
18 hours from San Francisco She
sailed again for the Colonics at 3
oclock in the afternoon

Steamer Kinau brought 4817 bags
sugar 100 bags potatoes 4 horses 200
goatskins 18 hides 13 bundles awa
and 60 nackaucs sundries

Steamer Likelikc brought 3646 bags
sugar Jas Makcc 241 Iwalani
5933 sugar and 40 packages sundries
Waialcale 2928 sugar 50 rice Moko
lii 945 sugar 70 green hides and 30
bags potatoes schooner Kaulilua 1280
bags sugar

Steamer Mikahala brought 5065
bags sugar 50 pia 13 green hides 13
bales wool and 34 head cattle

Steamer Kinau makes the volcano
trip this week leaving at four this after
noon

All the Inter IslandStcam Naviga-
tion

¬

Cos steamers arc in port

SUPREME COURT

AT CIIAMUKKS

Before Judge Preston Saturday
March 19th The admiralty case of
I nomas II lattcrson vs the bark
Kalak2tia reported in Saturdays issue
was argued by counsel The decision
of the Court is reserved and willbe
given at 12 oclock today

-

Police Coutt

At Saturdays session Mr Rosenthal
charged on the 26th tilt with selling
goods of foreign products without a
license was sentenced to n fine of 75
nnd 3 costs and appealed to a jury

Iosepa paid the 6 for drunkenness
Lau Sung on a charge of gross

cheat is remanded to the 24th
Ah See and Ah Chuck for larceny

of two towels are remanded to the
22 nd

Dio a Japanese girl in service at
Hon A S Clcghorns was up for lar-

ceny
¬

of jewelry silks and other articles
to the value of about 75 belonging to
II R II Kaiulani and remanded for
trial to day

A B Hoomanawanui is on the tes
timony of Dr Webb committed to the
insane asylum

Col Thompson the well known law-

yer
¬

has introduced an innovation that
is likely to prove very advantaacous to
persons who may avail themselves of
it j 1 is a recognized nrancn 01 tne
legal profession in England and else
where namely the furnishing of writ-

ten opinions of law upon facts stated
The colonel announces his new depar ¬

ture in a card elsewhere and the pub-
lic

¬

may depend upon careful despatch
of any professional business of the na
ture in question entrusted to him

It Is announced that Fratik Siddals
o Philadelphia has increased his offer
for fltntid a to 125000

I w r in in
nirrn

tnSan Frnnclsco Mn chojli Hugh Mclntyre of
Honolulu aged 73 eats

At Honolulu March 19th Maty Ada ihewlfeof
Mi William Turner watthmakcr Kinj street aged
39 cart sail i rancisco paper juease wy

AN OLD RESIDENT GONE

Death of Mr Hugh Mclntyre In San
Francisco

The stcamship Zcalandia that arrived
yesterday from San Francisco brought
a sad surprise to the wife and family of
Mr Hugh Mclntyre no less than the
dead body of the husband and father
himself Mr Mclntyre only left Hono-

lulu
¬

for a visit to San Francisco by the
Zealandia on her last trip from the
Colonics By his last letters he was in

his usual health and enjoying the
cooler climate He was however
taken ill on the 7th instant two days
after the last mail left for Honolulu
and died on the 9th Mr A P
Everett a former resident of these
islands and now a merchant at San
Francisco remained by his old friend
and brought Dr Tisdalc from Oakland
to attend him during his illness The
fuhcral took place yesterday afternoon
at 4 oclock from the late residence of
the deceased on King street Rev J
A Cruzan conducted services at the
house and Rev E C Oggcl at the
cemetery

The late Htirh Mclntyre was a
native of Greenock Scotland coming
to tuc Hawaiian Islands on the 17th
of March 1846 He went away to
the Coast in the fall of 1847 but re
lumed in t5o Uomg into business
in Honolulu he founded the success-
ful

¬

grocery trade now conducted by his
sons He leaves a widow three sons
and two daughters Hugh E and
Ocorgc compose the firm of H E
Mclntyre Brother alluded to above
and the third son William lives at
Kohala Hawaii Mr Everett men
tioned previously came to the islands
the same day of 1846 as didthc late
Mr Mclntyre But very few of his
associates of those days survive the
subject of these words Such as do
will mourn his loss as that of a brother
while the whole community will miss
his kindly presence and feel that an
old and esteemed landmark has been
removed

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AKIUVALS- -

Saturday Mm 19
Stmr Kliiau from Maul and Hawaii
Slmr Likclike from Knliulu

Sunday Mureo
S S Zealand from San Francisco
Slmr lai Malcee from Kauai
Stmr Iwalani from llamakun
Stmr Walaleal from llamnttua
Stmr Mikahala from Kauai
Stmr Mokolii from Molokil
Schr Kaulilua frow Watanae

DEPARTURES
Saturday Mar 19

Iljtru Consueto for San ItancUco
SunUay Mar ao

5 S ZcaUndia for lit Colonic

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr Kinau for Maul and Hawaii at 4 p in
Stmr Iiktlike fur Maul at s p in
Khr Mille Morris for Koolau
Schr Mary for Hamakua
Ilk GlcniiaUr for San Francisco

Voriol in Port from Forelan P01M
llrit lk GlcngaUr Reliction from Lticrpoot
Ilk I C Icterion from Newcastle NSW
Am Lkine Klikitat It 1 Cutler horn Iugct Sound
CcrbkC It llihop Wolicri from Ilrcmcn
Amhktna S N Caftlc Hubbard from Port Town- -

end W T
Haw bk Knlakaua Armitronz from Valaraio
Tern I tera Clouon from Iurcka Cat
llrit bk Velocity M illu from Hongkong
llrlg Alllo Kovte Ihillltx from South Sea hland

llktno Mary Vtlnkeliran lllake from ban Franctao
Tern V S llowne laul from Sai Ktancioo 11 rc imik iijurii iiuiii iiuuuKunx
Am ltne J I Spreckcln I riii from San Francisco

Voaaols Expoototl from Forolu 1 P01U
Ger bk llcrculoi from Uverinol due Feb-

ruary
¬

ao 30 1887 To Schaefci Co ageim
lltlt Iurk Ccratei from Liverpool due May l jo
Am bark Julia Foard from Departure Hay due

January 1031
itriuiKK L Tnom NcHcattlc N 5 Y out

tcb C3
Am bk llmour Drawer from lloston due Ma
S S Zcaandia from San

due Mar 19
Francisco for the Col

iv 1 13
Ionics

PASSENGERS
From Maul and Hawaii per steamer Kinau Mar

19 1 L Ivam lira laul Ah Ieong II Deacon Ml
AhjmMrf J McI auliUn V II Cummlnus Mr

J W Widdificld MIu C C Crockett Mis S Crockett
V II HajselJcn C II Wilson and 54 deck

From Kauai per steamer Mikalula Mar ao Mrs
M J Koell T Wilbrelms S Nuauao 3 Chinamen
and 19 deck

From Kahului per steamer Mkclike Mar 10
W J Iiwrie I N Makee I von Tcmpskey Mra K II
Uailey Apa Chinaman and 5 deck

From San Francisco per S S Zealandia Mar o A
Crppp and wife V V Macfarlane and whe Mis
Widemann S lilirlifh A Ascheln Miss Josephine
Davidson O Kiigclhanit Miss Julia C llebbard Mas
ter Dan el Ilcbbanl II IS French Capt W II Ellis II
A llarriwn MisSV Ilrown A Herbert and wife
Monto Ilaiso II Morgantluil W O French P Trom- -

i iniiKiiii - inorp u a Austin a
Silver lsenberc Mrs I O Dame and daughter WFSheafeMlsj V Sheafe MIu K Sheafe r J M
Whitaev and wife II lam wifenml rhtll nnl
steerage 8 cabin for Auckland and 31 cabin and la
stce age for Sidney

From Hanukua per steamer Ivialaid Mar 30 J R
Mills

Icb ePUcdiocmcntJS

HOUSES TO LET
AND

FOB SJLE
I1Y

A J Carfcwriglit
ACOTTAGB ON 1IEKETANIA ST

Preparatory School oc
ciipicd by Mr Hanks to let from tho first of
April

The two story residence In Nuuanu Valley
rtt present occupied by lrof M M Scott to
let from the lirst of April

That handsome residence on Foil street
lately occupied by Mr M Hyman to let

The house lately occupied by Mr Julian
Monsarrat on Makiki street next baseball
grounds to let

FOR SAIE
AfWence In Nuuanu Vailcy opposite the

Ice Works with twelve ceres of garden pas ¬

ture and laro land occupied by Mr M Silva
A J CARTWKIGIIT

Kaahumanu Street

cpcU c3tflcrticcmcM0

TREGLOAN

MercliantTailor
- Ho 4 on hand a- -

Itaiilifiil mil Varied Slock

OP

Fine Woolen Tweeds anil Casimeres

Which he Is making up at

PRICES
to

Suit the Times
Also a large amlsclccl assortment of

Gcniiciiicns Furnishing Goods

A general line of fine hats Hiding trous
scaus a specialty

Ladle riding habits and Jackets made
to order

wmvM i

A largcnumler of beautiful pictures from

nil parts of the world Arranged for exhibition

tluough strong lenses under n powerful light

will be opened At the building known as the
Astor House on Hotel street on WEDNES
DAY evening next March 2 1887 nt 7ijc
p tnand will remain open from 1 till 5 p m

and at 730 p m dally
Admission 35 cents Special rates for

schools

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that we the under

signed have appointed George Kainao of Ko- -

hololoa as a Luna over the Fisheries of Kaa- -

kaukukul and Kohololoa leased by us from

Mrs II Pauahl llishop and Dowsett and

Sumner Any person or persons who are
found fishing shooting or trespassing will be
prosecuted accotdingto law

LEE MUNG CO
Honolulu Sept ri 18S6

M TIIOMPSOIST
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Campbells Hlock corner Fort and
Merchant streets Honolulu II I

13T Wlipn 1rIriiI will tIim ilm liiv 1 a

written opinion as to the probable result of
ihc 1 uiiiciuioii upon me lacis siateu

A FIRST CLASS 1I00K KEEPER
who can furnish unexecptioaal reference

from former employers may find work fur a
few hours dally by addressing Hook keeper
llox 64 1 O stating age experience and
rrferences None other noticed

Blacksmith Wanted

AULACKSMITII THAT IS USED TO
and ship work would

find it to his advantage to apply to
CIIARLES PHILLIPS

Office with Hustace Robertson Queen
street

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS

Gillots Estcrbrook Sice Pens

wornscoiD vtas

KAIIFRS jaJnti NURVOUS 1KNII0MIRS

Rnbber Holders Cork Holders Ivory and Ebony
lllder gold mounted Ivory and Hone

i olden nnd Paper Cutters Faders Tablet
lrusers Denisons Velvet Erasers

Crystal Rublwr Rubberm wood
pencil shape Thumb Tncks

Pencil Protectors Rubber
llantli of various

rues etc etc

H

Far Hale by TIIOS 0 Til Jill 11

160 FllkT SrKIif

ANDY STATIONERY

LEOAtCAP PERFECTION PADS

HODDKRS LE HER PADS

Letter Cap and Note Blocks of first ruality paper
Wal Cap Utter and Note Ulocks of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and No
blocks M II form block

for Hills Statements
Wash lists etc

6c Papsr PUT UP InJANY FORM Deslro
iiy Tiros a xuhums

160 Fort Stkkkt

ffffryPS

ccto JvbbcvttecmcntB

Tie Equitable Column

ABB JCEh

BlffiaBn

II EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

OF TIIE UNITED STATICS

Tolal Assets Dee 31 80 551047270

ioiil tammies including ie
cal Reserve on all existim

policies 4 percent Standattl 5915 1 M7 000

Total Umliviilctl Surplu over
Koiir per cent Reserve 1635587576

Of which the proportion con- -

iriumcti a computed by
Policies In tTeneraleliMfs tviRiAt if

Of which the proportion con- -

inuiucci as computet by
Policies in Tontine class Is 10627114 00

Upon the New York State Standard of 4 12
per cent interest the Surplus is as

computed 2049517576

New Assurance written In 1886 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Ipcrcasc of Surplus Kour per

cent basis 240963663
Increase of Assets 895708526

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac
cumulated funds over liabilities iniPrcmlum
Income in the amount of Assurance in force
on its books the Equitable Life Assurance
SocictV Of the United Ktnfrt rinnll ur
other life assurance cbmpanyand may beiustly

Mtu us uic imucai anu sirongcsi me as ¬

surance organisation in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

22 1872 on the life of V II C Date of
expiration Jan 32 1887

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 years Age 53 Annual

Premium 54310

Total premiums paid in 15 years 814650

1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

anu surplus 419960
905610

2 PAID UP VALUE nnmmTV
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac ¬

tory certificate of good health
must lie furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi ¬

dends

Three olhei options are available under this
Policy

The policies with io vear Tontine periods
do not show results as Antisfactory as tliosb
above given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show milch larger re- -

suits man uiose wun 15 year periods out lor
purposes of illustration the 15 iear policies
those of the intermediate period arc given as
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
list- - 5nvinr nnllrfpe fnni- - rnrljrs lbm lli
most desirable for those who seeking nbwolmc
piotection at the lowest Life rule desire
also the largest returns in ea l it

Hence the Best Free Tontine itfOTdi
nary Life Policy W One vfltlTrt

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two years
and4 is then IAVAiilE in the event of death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
prowls of death

It quarontecs a full share of the surplus
earned and being issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May be cxpectedjto show Iatger profits than
tHe policies of any other company

ALEX J OARTWMGHT- -

V7

dcneraWlgent for the Hawaiian Islands

feeHiMitatMMsiUsllttM


